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.w Yotm- - Woman'! Auotiation Ei-ercie- d

Over Title for Bunfalo.

ME3TS SUGGESTIONS SCORNED IF5R liiincBIHl Sciffl(D)(D)IL (LAUDEITS
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c.f ai'jr sky a? tl. riikli.-- and :x. 1

in recr?t whi: ptr nsi stand :i burga! w, '

nay In frm and thlt a hui.paluw v. itfi-o-

a name.
Thrra'n thu difficulty. Nmv, It knn

that a bunril' vv on Cprtrr lake
claim t' ktanc'ii 'i uhater un'r it tw:
a cliikio nam' A na-- It y ti;:traiut mi
the lake cun't uet witbin (1in- -

of tt J.roucl little cutta? of thice yl- -
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to ti e Tour; Wi:n n a Cbr a. c a

Hon It .H. it air.iply I. as to be r,i-Ti- Thu:
Ik tvfcat the rushes- - are h.s;rrin? hou'.

,ybe.
The cnntet Instituted at the Vtui.r

Women Chriatlan auciatit.:i f'r ih
lection of an appWIetlon to Jerorate tt.e
bur.tlow fttlng rare r'.eultw. tut f?v
satisfactory r.amra. Mvs ('. ('. io:;r. head
of tka naming committee. In ptrckaace ex- -
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acting, but the really Uoea nut care for
the masculine awnr'stln that the Bummer
bome be called "The Hen Roost."

f How abfurd! Po exasperating ai.d itnpos- -

uti'-- l Now. why can't folks be sensible
ana enotis about things?

So tl e FuKgextions are ivmittij in. ' Pon-k.nt- "

:mpbt do. but now they've jilanteti
a ioel i.itle tree and it Is vupmed to be
a Lbady reanrt. kre one may laiiguui
aril loaf and make embroidery i.nd th'ngs
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Cbr.atsau home. "Bird Cnge- - anxious by the of bor
and ortbaid ' won't do n all. k toaen to be pponwir for cno of tl..'
"Rookery" carruloua no.scs and r.,lM I1fin if... Thia vr. itii ike
"Cacip Dalliirut t ti.
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The bull frog tat on a Illy pad. lie was h by the fact that throe
off into tlia ltka and remaiksd. "O.i, p:as!i haj the priviirF'' of choosiim

hnttalioii s;jotirorK. The pesition is

not a sinecure, for. tv.ii.ee the dl:-.b-e nd- -

Creek, lng of 7: a11 tbp iniiar.v
work on the feminine Fide fails on the

Stmip't'lten eci 1101 ,ne ''rhteFt feature
the or the company for
which she But the positions

Lincoln Comes to Omaha '"Te greatly coveted and gin who is

to Get Some Pointers on

City Enrtneer Craig and Assistant City
Engineer Camp.'n on Saturday mornlns es-
corted deli gatioti frcm Lincoln to Carter
Iake park to toe the new dredse In opera-
tion. City Engineer of and
tha Lancaster cout.ty commisKlonera cc:n-Orlsv- d

the party, and the ob.lect of the trip
to gtt poltiters for that Lan-

caster county Is contemplating buying to
leeptr and straighten Salt creek, the fussy,
uncertain llttla waterway that every aea-o- n

createa more or less trouble for Lln-rol- n,

Bornetlmea putting large stretches of
territory under water.
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SPOKSOES TOE THE REGIMENT.
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possibility Wing
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rrgimpritcl orEHnizalion, iniorct
aUppcd tightened

majors

S3.lt to "cmPan5'

r10"801-- beins
entertainins

stands.
Delcration the

Dredging.

liobson Lincoln

dredge

hosen has a right to feel herseif hon
ored. The seleetiona for this year
are:

H-f-Battalion sponsors, from to
right: Mary Phillpi, Charles Hop-per- t,

Henrietta Gilmere, Barton Nash,
Ruth Sheldon. George Gerb.

Captains and Sponsors, Erst ro,
left to right: Alfred Kennedy, -- len
Miller, Clarence Patton, Mildred Marr,
Chester Newman, Adelaide 1'unK-house-

Warren Howard, Ruth Gould.
Second row: Alice Carter, Allan Tu-ke-

Fannie Rosenstock, Hugo Heyn,
Sarah Ayres, Chandler Trimble, Nellie
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Elgutter, Milton Weeks, Beulaa Bes-sir- e,

Calvin Davis, Doud,
Lumir Buresh.

Do You Recognize This Signature Cut?
For years it signified dependable ready-to-we- ar

garments for women and 'a square deal."
Dependable as to style
Dependable to quality of material
Dependable to value
Dependable to "a square deal" no one present-

ing just claim was ever allowed to depart unsatisfied.

O. .K. SCOFIELD
Announces that he will again embark in the Women's
Apparel business, and hereafter the and signature
cut will read
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"Cloak and Suit Man"
Dealer Ladies' Outer Garnents and Furs

T X ?r J.o

lW1T.tr..- -

sign

Located Rooms Formerly Occupied XV.

PAXTON BLOCK-THIR- D FLOOR
Where escape dust and hlfjn rents street

The store room now being fitted up.
Watch Daily Papers for the announcement of the opening day,

personal notices will be mailed.
will pay wait few days you want seasonable goods of

the latest designs
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Five Invaluable New Inventions

FRYShOE

Diamonds
Precious

SHOWN THIS WEEK IN THE GOOD STORES OF THIS CITY
Three Great Features- -" Lastikops Bandlet," " and "Solid Service System"

Alert merchants realize tlvat quickest and surest way to up a great is
to heeptheir customers close touch unth Nemo Corsets.

Therefore, the best dealers everywhere have prepared for "Xemo Week" by securing stocks
of the old Nemo favorites as well as the latest Nemo novelties, and ready, with us

PROVE-t-he SUPERIORITY Nemo Corsets
others; model

distinct patented invention, performing definite
hygienic service.

TO PROVE--at emos constructed
scientific principles, tangible

health-givin- g features, producing beneficial that
OTHER corsets POSSIBLY

Corsets for Stout Women
fame the Nemo "Self-Reducin- ii world-wid- e

it stands alone. different models,
perfect for every type figure.

Self -- Reducing Corset No. 522 kg 00
With "Lastikops" Bandlet D

A marvelous and the greatet figure-reduc- er made.
"Bandlet"

perfect support, safety.
Self-Reduci- ng Corsets $3.00, $4.00, $5, and $10

the favorites, which many women best-Mediu-
m

vies, for women extremes; the
long which produce ultra-fashionab- le slenderneas.
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Brooches, Ear
Screws, Bracelets,

Pendants,
remodel make

jewelry.
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the build corset trade

full
all now

TO

results

Worn semi-elast- ic

$8

TOppyC--th- at the Nemos are the only corsets
in existence that combine the UTMOST

COMFORT with absolutely correct and ultra-fashionab- le

shape.

TO PROVF-th- at 5t is TRUE EC0N0MY to buv Nemo
" Corsets, because they represent better

value, are made of better materials, have greater
durability and will wear longer than any other corsets.

For the Slender and Medium
Many women think that ai Nemos are for stout figures. We

hope to dispel that idea during this Nemo Week. Our slender models
have features just as valuable as our stout models. For example:

Nemo "X-Uspend-
er" Corset $5.00

Entirely new. Flattens the abdomen, back. Lips and upper limbs;
and the front steels can't stick out below. It's a wonder!

Nemo Back-Restin- g Corsets, $3.50
Nemo Military Belt Corsets, 3.00
Nemo Swan-Shap- e Corsets, 3.50
Nemo Solid-Servic- e Corsets, 2.00

Don't miss Nemo Week ! See all the new Nemos- - it" not only
a pleasure, but a duty which every woman owes to herself.

KOPS BROS, Manufacturer. NEW YORK


